The accepted pathophysiological concept of Gra¬ ves' disease as an organ specific autoimmune disease is in accordance with reports character¬ izing the thyroid as the major source of thyroid receptor antibody (TRAb) production. Measure¬ ments of TRAb in thyroid veins (Kendall-Taylor et al. 1984) , TRAb production of thyroid lympho¬ cytes (McLachlan et al. 1986 ) and morphometric evidence for local stimulation of thyroid epithelial cells by lymphocytes (Paschke et al. 1986 ) are evidence to assume the thyroid gland as the major source of TRAb-production in Graves' disease.
In spite of these findings it is known that the accumulation of lymphoid tissue in the thyroid is only one aspect of a generalized lymphoid hyper¬ trophy in Graves' disease. Besides TRAb-produc¬ tion by thyroid lymphocytes, spontaneous TRAb production by lymphocytes from thyroid lymph nodes and bone marrow could be demonstrated (Weetman et al. 1984 (Mc¬ Lachlan et al. 1986 ). The thyroid is also the major site of production for microsomal and thyroglo¬ bulin antibody (McLachlan et al. 1983 ). Further¬ more, there is morphometric evidence for stimu¬ lation of thyroid epithelial cells in the vicinity of lymphocytes (Paschke et al. 1986 ).
On the other hand, the generalized lymphoid hypertrophy is a well known sign in Graves' di¬ sease. Spontaneous thyroglobulin and microsomal antibody production could be demonstrated by lymphocytes obtained from Graves' disease pa¬ tients cervival lymphnodes, thyroid and bone marrow (Weetman et al. 1984) . The exact contri¬ bution made by each site cold not be determined. In rats immunized against thyroglobulin the bone marrow appears to be the most important site of thyroglobulin antibody synthesis besides spleen and cervival lymphonodes (Weetman et al. 1982 
